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The qual ity of any sub ject is the es sen tial char ac ter is tic of its struc ture, func tion al ity,
and uti li za tion.  Qual ity is de fined as the char ac ter is tic that con sti tutes the ba sic na ture of a thing 
or is one of its dis tin guish ing fea tures. In this def i ni tion, “thing” can be ex pressed in abroad va ri -
ety of mean ings. It can be a prod uct, ag glom er ated prod ucts, a sim ple sys tem, a com pli cated sys -
tem, and a com plex sys tem.

The qual ity of prod ucts is de fined by their prop er ties, in clud ing geo met ri cal ma te rial,
fi nan cial, adapt abil ity, life time, and other at trib utes. It is ob vi ous that each of the prop er ties is
de fined in a spe cific scale with re spec tive nu mer i cal grad u a tion. The ag glom er ated prod ucts are
char ac ter ized by the qual ity of in di vid ual prod ucts but also by char ac ter is tics of a set qual i fy ing
the dif fer ences among el e ments. In this book spe cial at ten tion is fo cused on the qual ity as sess -
ment of en ergy. 

Sustainability con cept is the es sen tial part of the book. It has moved from na ture con -
ser va tion to a minimization of the ef fects on the health of the pop u la tion, an in crease in so cial
wel fare, and re cently to the quest for higher
re source ef fi ciency. In mov ing to the is sue of
re source pro duc tiv ity, there is a dis con ti nu ity
in in no va tion that has been over looked by
most pol icy mak ers. But real in no va tion is
cha otic. In ad di tion, the real chal lenge still
lies ahead, to move from a sus tain able econ -
omy to a sus tain able so ci ety. Tech no log i cal
and so ci etal evo lu tion has led to high anon y -
mous sys tems vul ner a bil ity. The man u fac tur -
ing in dus try is re spon si ble for the qual ity of
its prod ucts, not their use ful ness or dis posal.
Sus tain able pro duc tion im plies a cra -
dle-to-cra dle ap proach used by leg is la tors
and eco nomic ac tors, in stead of a dis posal op -
ti mi za tion for wastes. The pre cau tion ary
prin ci ple will in creas ingly play a role in this
con text.

Sys tems anal y sis is both a philo soph i cal
ap proach and a col lec tion of tech niques, in -
clud ing sim u la tions de vel oped ex plic itly to
ad dress prob lems deal ing with com plex sys -
tems. Sys tems anal y sis em pha sizes a ho lis tic
ap proach to prob lem solv ing and us ing math -
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e mat i cal mod els to iden tify and solve im por tant char ac ter is tics of those sys tems. A math e mat i -
cal model is a set of equa tions that de scribes the in ter re la tions among ob jects. By solv ing the
equa tions, it is pos si ble to mimic or sim u late a sys tem’s dy namic be hav ior.

The func tion of an en ergy sys tem to con vert the en ergy re sources in the fi nal en ergy
form, the in ter ac tion of the sys tem is de fined by its ther mo dy namic ef fi ciency. Add ing some
com plex ity to the sys tem, one can fol low the in ter ac tion of the sys tem and its en vi ron ment. A
good ex am ple is pol lu tion, which is de fined as the emis sion of en ergy and ma te rial spe cies re -
sult ing from a con ver sion pro cess. With fur ther in creases in the com plex ity of en ergy sys tems,
and es tab lish ing re spec tive links through the bound ary, there are other en tity fluxes be tween the
sys tem and its sur round ings. Be cause ev ery en ergy sys tem has a so cial func tion in our lives, it is
pos si ble also to es tab lish a link be tween the sys tem and its sur round ings and of a so cial in ter ac -
tion be tween the sys tem en vi ron ments. The book is es pe cially de voted to the eval u a tion of the
dif fer ent en ergy con ver sion sys tems. 

Ob vi ously, add ing ad di tional com plex i ties to the sys tem leads to the in ter ac tion of ex -
change of dif fer ent fluxes. In this re spect, the Onsager re la tion gives good ex am ples of pos si ble
re la tion ships among the fluxes of in ter ac tion be tween the sys tem and its en vi ron ment. In in for -
ma tion the ory, there are at tempts to de fine non-lin ear re la tion ships be tween fluxes and their re -
la tion ship to the change in the sys tem’s struc ture.

In eval u a tion pre sented in the book, authors as sumed that an en ergy sys tem is a com -
plex one that may in ter act with its sur round ings by us ing re sources, ex chang ing con ver sion sys -
tem prod ucts, us ing eco nomic ben e fits from the con ver sion pro cess, and ab sorb ing so cial con se -
quences of the con ver sion pro cess. Each in ter ac tion flux is the re sult of very com plex
in ter ac tions of the el e ments of the en ergy sys tem within the to tal sys tem and also with the sys -
tem’s sur round ings. In presented anal y sis, authorse used syn the sized pa ram e ters of the sys tem
in a form de fined in clas si cal anal y sis of an en ergy sys tem. For the con ver sion pro cess ef fect,
CO2 ex haust gas was used. The cost of elec tric en ergy will be used to mea sure the eco nomic
ben e fits of an en ergy sys tem. NOx  re lease of the en ergy sys tem will be used as the sys tem’s so -
cial in di ca tor en vi ron ment.

Multicriteria eval u a tion of en ergy sys tems is an ex er cise show ing the po ten tial pos si -
bil ity of an a lyz ing com plex sys tems. In the gen eral terms, the com plex ity of en ergy sys tems can
be de fined as the mul ti di men sional space of dif fer ent in di ca tors. Ev ery en ergy sys tem un der
con sid er ation is an en tity by it self, de fined by the re spec tive num ber of pa ram e ters that are de -
ter min isti cal ly re lated ac cord ing the phys i cal laws de scrib ing in di vid ual pro cesses in the sys -
tem. The dif fer ences ex pressed by the se lected in di ca tors re flect the com plex i ties of in di vid ual
struc tures of op tions un der con sid er ation. Sustainability in di ca tors take into ac counts the eco -
nomic, en vi ron men tal, re sources, and so cial as pect of sustainability. They are sup posed to help
de ci sion mak ers in the de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses iden tify prob lem atic ar eas that should be
given pri or ity. The ap pli ca tion of the multicriteria pro cess ing to the dif fer ent en ergy sys tem is
sub stan tial part of the book. Spe cial at ten tion was de voted to the hy dro car bon fired power sys -
tems and their com par i son with re new able en ergy sys tem. Also, the  at ten tion was de voted to the 
com bined wa ter de sa li na tion and power sys tem with in ten tion to eval u ate pri or ity of the dif fer -
ent op tion un der de vel op ment.

This book gives the spe cial em pha siz ing to the eval u a tions needed for the de ci sion
mak ers in or der to vi su al ize the po ten tial of the en ergy sys tems. 

The book is de voted to the post grad u ate stu dents and to the spe cial ists in the en ergy
field. Spe cial em pha size is de voted to spe cial ists of the sustainability anal y sis and those in ter -
ested for the fur ther de vel op ment of the multicriteria eval u a tion method.
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Be cause an in di ca tor rep re sents an ag gre gated pa ram e ter de rived from the in ter nal pa -
ram e ters of the sys tem, the gen eral sustainability in dex as de fined in this anal y sis is a mea sure of 
the sys tem’s com plex ity. In di ca tors are de ter min isti cal ly re lated to the tech ni cal and eco nomic
pa ram e ters of the sys tem, so their ag gre ga tion only means a con vo lu tion of in di ca tors mul ti plied 
by re spec tive weight ing co ef fi cients. Qual ity mea sure ment dem on strated in this eval u a tion has
proved that the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess strongly de pends on the pri or ity given to the spe cific
in di ca tors used in this anal y sis.

The book was ed ited in chap ters de voted to the spe cific area:
Chap ter 1. In tro duc tion; Chap ter 2. Sustainability; Chap ter 3. Multicriteria De ci sion Mak ing
Meth ods; Chap ter 4. Sustainability As sess ments; Chap ter 5. Sustainability Mod el ing of En ergy
Sys tems; Chap ter 6. Po ten tial Tech nol ogy De vel op ment; Sus tain able En ergy De vel op ment;
Chap ter 7. Clean Air Tech nol o gies; Sustainability As sess ment; Chap ter 8. New and Re new able
En ergy Power Plants; Chap ter 9. Wa ter De sa li na tion Sys tems; Chap ter 10. Sustainability As -
sess ment of an Alu mi num Heat Sink De sign; Chap ter 11. Wa ter Ser vices Ef fi ciency; Chap ter
12. Hy dro gen En ergy Sys tems; Chap ter 13. Bio mass En ergy Sys tems; Chap ter 14. So lar En ergy 
Sys tems.
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